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On the cover 
!'Nches are being harvested across the 
state and the Swihan Orchards in Leach-
ville in northeast Arkansas is giving families 
the opponunhy to pidc peaches for add;. 
tionil income 01 fot home canning and 
freezing. Swil>an reportS that more and 
more people are pidcing peaches them-
selves at orchards. and selling the produce 
at a lower shed price. This enables the or-
chards to cut down on the cost of commer-
cial shipping. 
In this issue 
2 
The number of Southern Baptist bi-voca-
tK:Jnal pa.stOtS has inc.reased in the last four 
yean, according to the Baptist Sunday 
School Board. and Arkansas is among the 
top 10 su-res in the number of these pastors 
who hold a secular iob on the side. 
9 
The ~tkansa.s Baptist State Convention is 
srudying the possibilhy of developing a sem-
inary sa tel Ute program in the state. to be c~> 
sponsored by the convention and the six 
Southern Baptist seminaries, making it easier 
for Arkansas church staff members to re-
ceive seminary training without leaving their 
churches. 
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Bi-vocational pastors on increase since 1976 
by Jim Newton 
ATLANTA (BP) - The number of South-
ern Baptist churches with hi-vocational 
pastors who "moonlight" in secular jobs 
increased by 4.57 percent betwee n 1976 
and 1980. 
A total of 9,845 churches reported hi-vo-
ca tional pastors on the 1980 Uniform 
Church letter, the denomination' s annual 
statistical report filled out by 35,420 
churches. It was an increase of 430 over 
the number of bi-vocational pastors re-
ported in 1976. 
Data on the number of bi-vocational 
pastors was compiled by the research ser-
vices department of the SBC School Board 
at the request of J. T. Burdine, national 
consul tant on hi-voca tional pastors for the 
rural-urban department of the SBC Home 
Mission Board. 
Burdine said the da ta reflects what in· 
flation is doing to Bapt ist churches and 
pastors ''Some of our churches are finding 
they just can' t afford to pay a full -time sal-
ary," Burdine said. 
Interpreting the data, Burdine added 
the resea rch indicates a lot of older SBC 
churches which could afford full-time pas-
tors in the past have had to employ hi-vo-
ca tional pastors now because of inflation. 
"Some -of them want to perpetuate a 
dream that is no t a reality," he said. 
He added. however, it is not necessarily 
" bad" for a church' to call a hi-vocational 
paStor. In many cases, a hi-vocational may 
do as good a job or even be more effective 
than a full-t ime pastor, Burdine said. 
He made a distinction, however, be-
tween hi-vocational " pastors" and hi-vo-
cational " preachers" who just go out and 
preach on Sunday. A hi-vocational pastor 
really seeks to minister to the needs of the 
people, even though he may earn his sala-
ry in secular employment. Burdine said. 
He pointed out data reported on the sta-
tis tical study does not include the number 
of hi-vocational pastors who serve the 
1,833 "church-type" missions sponsored 
by SBC churches. In addition, there are 
411 churches which sent no statistical re-
port to the SBC last year. 
The statistical report also lacks data o n 
the number of hi-vocational "church start-
ers" who work with the Home Mission 
Board's church extension division in start-
ing new miss ions. The board is currently 
seeking to enlist 5,000 such hi-vocational 
church starters throughout the nation. 
Burdine estimated the number of bi-vo-
ca tional ministers in all these categories 
probably exceeds 11 ,000 nationally, or 
a lmost one-third of the 35,831 churches in 
the SBC. 
Where hi-vocat ional churches are locat-
ed is almost as interesting as how many 
there are, Burdine observed. · 
There are 15 Baptist state conventions 
listing more than 200 hi-vocational pas-
tors, and all are in ·;older" state conven-
tions in the South, Southwest and mid· 
America. 
Alabama and Georgia reported the la rg-
est number of hi-vocational pastors in the 
SBC, each with more than 1,000. 
Another li st ranked the states in order of 
the percentage of churches reporting bi-
vocationals. Seven state conventions re-
ported more than one-third of their pastors 
are hi-vocational: Alabama, Ok lahoma, Il-
linois, Tennessee. Missouri, Kentucky, 
Georgia and Arkansas in that order. 
Burdine also pointed out the largest pe r-
centage of increase - 32.14 - in the 
number of hi-vocational pastors from 1976 
to 1980 occurred in churches with 5()().999 
members in cities, not in smaller churches 
with less than 300 members in the country 
or small towns. 
When categorized by location, bi-voca-
tionals in cities with popula tions exceed-
ing 2,500 increased 43.7 percent, com-
pared to an increase of only nine percent 
for churches in small towns and open 
country. 
Burdine cau tioned against viewing the 
data with alarm. " Historica ll y, bi-voca· 
tiona! pastors have played an extremely 
important role in Baptist life. With infla-
tion hitting our churches so hard, it is li ke-
ly that hi-vocational pastors may even be-
come more important in the futu re," he 
said. 
Missions leader 
J. T. Burdine dies 
ATLANTA (BP)- ). T. Burdine )r .• 59. 
a home missions worke r and leader for 
20 yea rs, died July 7, of a heart attack. 
At the time of his death, Burdine was 
national rural fie ld consultant fo r bivo-
. cation a I ministries at the Southern Bap-
tist Home Mission Board. 
Strike does not end c,~urch mission effort 
PINCKNEYVILLE. Ill. (BP) - What does 
·a church do about its mission gifts -during 
a miners' stri ke, when many of its mem-
bers find it necessary to t:ut their own giv-
ingl 
The Beaucoup Baptist Church near 
Pinckneyville. Ill.. faced that problem 
when its budget offerings dropped as 
much as half from its pre-strike level of 
about 53.000 a Sunday. 
Pastor George A. Strickland said the 
church decided it could not afford for any 
of its programs to suffer during the strike. 
Instead: the treasurer is authorized to bor-
row necessary fu nds each month to meet 
normal requirements of the budget. · 
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Toward a more effective service 
It has been my privilege to teach in Boyce Bible 
School since its inception in Little Rock. It has been a 
most rewarding experience for many reasons. It has prcr 
vided opportunity to see men and women, whom God has 
called into his special service, grow and develop. It also 
has provided incentive for me to review some of the basic 
studies in seminary. Boyce Bible School provides a basic 
education designed to improve an individual's preaching, 
teaching and leadership' abilities. 
The Bible clearly teaches two important truths re-
garding persons who are to lead in God's work . First, he 
calls specific individuals to preaching and places of lead-
ership. Second, he expects those he has called to prepare, · 
so as to be as effective as possible in his service. 
In the Old Testament God called the nation Israel to 
himself. At the same time he called from within those for 
whom he had special places of leadership. In the Christian 
era, the same is true. God calls all of his followers to be 
witnesses. But he calls some for the special task of leading 
and preaching. 
The entirety of the Old Testament is filled with individ-
uals whom God called for specific leadership roles. 
Among these are Abraham, Isaac, Jacob and Moses. The 
call of Moses is a classic example of God's purpose for a 
specific man for a special purpose. 
In the New Testament we also find examples of specific 
individuals being called. Jesus called the 12 apostles. God 
called Paul, Barnabas and Timothy. But with the call or 
" choosing," there was a specific task to be performed by 
each individual.. 
A necessity of preparation or training for the ones 
God has chosen to be his spokesmen is evident in the 
scripture. Jesus trained the 12 for more than three years. 
Paul, who already was a highly educated man, went to 
Arabia for a time (Gal. 1:1&-17) to be taught by God. 
Boyce Bible School, a fully accredited division of 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky., 
is designed to provide training primarily for non-college 
graduates whom God has called into special service. How-
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ever, the classes are now open to lay people as well . The 
courses of study, which carry college-level credit, cover 
theology, New Testament, Old Testament, church history, 
Christian ethics, music. evangelism, preaching and 
• religious education. 
The students have a variety of backgrounds. Some 
have an excellent education. while others have only the 
required high school education (or its equiva,lent). Some 
are new in the Lord's work. while others have had years of 
experience. But the one thing these persons have in com-
mon is a desire to lea rn and to better equip themselves to 
serve God. 
The school is fortunate to have well qualified teach-
ers. Several have taught in seminary or college and all 
have degrees which qua li fy them to do so. All faculty 
members have had years of practical experience in full 
time service to churches and the denomination. The stu-
dents can be assu red of receiving their training from indi-
vidua ls who have both academic and practical experi-
ence. 
The Arkansas Baptist State Convention is eager to as-
sist those whom God has called into special service to 
reach their full potential. Consequently, a few tuition 
scholarships are avai lable to students with financial need. 
Mileage is provided when severa l students travel in <;>ne 
car. And free lodging is provided for those who travel 
great distances. In order to reach more students and to 
make the training more accessib le, a branch of the school 
has recently been opened at Blytheville. 
The school is flexible. Classes are taught at a time 
when the largest number of students can attend. In the Lit-
tle Rock school the time which has been found most desir-
able for students is Friday night and Saturday. 
A recent survey made by the state missions depart-
ment reveals that there are many in Arkansas who are in-
volved in vocational Christian leadership who have not 
had theological education. Since a call to the ministry is a 
call to prepare, we urge those whom God has chosen for 
positions of leadership to avai l themselves of Boyce Bible 
School or some other opportunity for theological training. 
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One layman's opinion 
Daniel A. Grant 
The church problem of protracted babyhood 
Sometimfi int~rnational religious meet-
togs can get mvolved in high level abstract 
theoloclcal thinki"l! and talking. I have an 
automatic tune-out button somewhere 
deep down inside that works very much 
l i e turning lhe volume down on Howard 
Cosell du ring Monday night television foot· 
ball. 
At the recent meeting of the Baptist 
World Alliance Study Commissions 1 found 
myself turning up the volume during an u~ 
usual devotional message, rathem than 
tunina it out Mrs. Fann~ Thompson. a-
tiona! Baptist women 's leader from 
Arizona. opened our session w ith a brief de-
votional thought on the ~ to examine 
our attitude toward spiritual grOW"th. This 
plaimpoken black women didn't mince 
words. She reminded us how beautiful little 
babies are, but how tragic it is when the ba· 
by does not grow. She moved rather quick· 
ly from the physical to the spi ritua l and 
spoke of our universal problem in Baptist 
churches of newborn Christians (babes in 
Christ) who have grown very little and who, 
in the words of Paul, have remained on the 
milk rather than the meat of the Gospel. 
How it must grieve the heart of God when 
his churches cry like babies, want to be fed 
around the clock like babies, and a re preoc· 
cupied with sleep and being entertained 
like babies. 
Woman's viewpoint 
Miss Glenn Kirkland 
Contentment 
Have you learned to be content! 
Paul tells us that ". , . I have teamed. in 
whatever state I am. therewith to be con-
trnr (Phil. 4:11 ~ If we are not contented 
we are inclined to wO<Ty, and this is bad. 
We may not be called upon to go through 
wars, endure a famine, or other calamaties, 
but no matter how small the so-called ca-
lamity may be, we are told to be contrnL In 
other words, we are told not to worry. We 
are not to complain, and blame the Lord for 
OYO<ythin& bad that happens to us. Every-
one in his or her lifetime will have pr~ 
longed illness. death. a broken home. finar>- ' 
cia! misfortune, or sickness, or some other 
misfortune. We must remember that all 
things work together for good to those who 
love the Lord. That is, if we will let him. 
I taught for 24 years in high schools and 
what is now U.C.A. in Conway. I retired 
from the last job to return home .to care for 
my agi"l! mo~. In 1946 I lost my sighL 
o words can describe the feeling. but I 
was oncouraged by my little mothe(s ad-
monition that things could be we<se. and tO 
loolc on the bright side. 
My brothe(s example was another incen-
tive to keep going. He had lost his sight in 
early manhood. His example of adjusting 
gave me new hope, but most of all came 
verse after verse from the Scriptures, " His 
gr<lCe is sufficient." and I have clung to that 
verse especially. 
I know that I am God's child, and re-
membering how he has given us so many 
promises, if we will only depend on him, 
the way has .seemed very easy. We have 
concern.s, but not worries, leaning on him, 
putting our trust in him, thanking him each 
day for the overflowing blessings which 
come our way, and praying each day that 
he will dominate my life in thought and 
deed. All this has given me the strength to 
go on living. I pray tha t I may be of help to 
someone else along life's way. Don' t worry, 
don't frel don' t try to solve your problem.s 
alone. Look to the Lord and look on the 
bright side of life. This is my philosophy. I 
hope these remarks will help someone who 
may be down cast and blue, that tomorrow 
may be brighter. 
Remember "Casting a ll you r care upon 
hi m; for he careth for you" (I Pe ter s:n. 
Miu Glem KirlcLtnd, 86, has been tucf>. 
ins •• •dull Suncl.ty school cLtss ot Plum-
menille First Ct.Jrch for neorly 55 yoors. 
Bofore oho interrupted her tuchins caroer 
in 1943 to caro for her mother, Miu Kirlc-
Ltnd had touaht speech, dromo ond music 
of Fulton Hiah School ond Arbnsu Stllo 
Tucho(s CoUoao (now University of Con-
tnt Arbnsu~ She holds doarees from Quo. 
chilo Boptisi University, ASTC, ond Colum-
bLt University, 
Mrs. Thompson described it a.s the prob-
lem of "protracted babyhood" in the 
church. She thought it might help us a ll if 
churches would take the pews out and in--
.s ta ll baby buggies and high chair.s for those 
who are not growing as Christians - for 
those who are not growing in praye r. Bible 
study, stewardship, service, wi tness ing. e tc. 
We all laughed at the idea - and e.specia l· 
ly at the mental picture of physica l adul ts 
in baby buggies and high chairs, instead of 
in our dignified pews, but it is a pic ture we 
all need to see on occasion, and think 
about Unfortunate ly, it may be God'.s pic· 
ture of a ll too many of his churches here on 
earth. • 
D~niel R. Gr~nt i.s President of Ouachita 
.Baptist University at Arkadelphia. 
Church endows 
scholarship at OBU 
ARKADEL PHIA - An endowed scho lar· 
ship fund for ministeria l students has been 
established at Ouachita Baptis t University 
by Second ChurCh in Hot Springs. 
The S25,400 Dr. 0 . L. Bayless Ministeria l 
Endowment Fund is named for a former 
pastor of Second Church. 
The scholarship wi ll aid ministeria l .s tu· 
dents from Second Church or other sur 
dents in the Central Baptist A.ssociation. 
Ouachita ha.s turned this fund over to the 
Arkansa.s Bapti.st Foundation for manage-
ment. 
Gary Wise of Hot Springs, a jun ior re i;.. 
gion major, is the fund's fir.s t recipient 
Foreign Board elects 
Ballenger area director 
RI CHM()N D. Va. (BP) - lsam E. Ba llen-
ger has been e lected to .succeed J. 0 . 
Hughey a.s the Southern Baptist Fore ign 
~:~~~en :~~d's director for Eu rope and the 
Ba llenger, 45, was e lected during the Ju-
ly board meeting. He wi ll assume the post 
afte r Hughey's retirement Dec. 31, follow· 
ing 17 years' .service in tha t po.sition. As 
area d irector, Ba llenger will administe r the 
work of missionarie.s a.s.signed to 19 cou n--
tries in Eu rope and the Middle East 
For nea rly five yea rs he has been a.ss~ 
ciate to the a rea director, acting a.s a li a ison ,., 
between the board and mis.s ionaries in 
Europe. Stationed in Ruschl ikon, Swi tzer· 
land, he had added responsibilities as prest. 
dent of the Baptist Theological Seminary 
from 1977 to 1980. 
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Twelve pastors from different areas of the state aitended the second " Pastor's 
Day" sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist Foundation. 
The annual event is an opportunity for pastors to learn about Chris tian Estate 
Planning. 
Responses from participants included the following: " . .. the conference was 
well put together . . . the conference opened my eyes to many more opportunities 
through which one can serve . .. I learned much and hope to share this with my 
people . .. I believe it should be presented in every church ... /learned things that 
relieve me of any fear about the efforts of our Convention to lead folks to contri-
bute ... it gave me a better view of the actual purpose and philosoph y of the Foun.. 
dation." 
Local churches may schedule estate planning conferences by contacting the 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation, Box 552, Little Rock 7220!, telephone 376-()732-479! . 
~· ~~-------J ~ ~outhern accent 
This I believe: about repentance 
by brl R. Humble 
The Old Testament 
word most commonly 
used for repentance 
means to tum, or re-
turn. The New Testa-
ment word most com-
monly used means to 
have a change of 
mind about both sin 
and God and to turn 
to God. Jesus said, 
" Except you repent. 
you shall all likewise Humble 
perish" (Lk. 13:3, 5). Paul calls on all tore-
pent because of the certainty of the judg-~ 
ment (Acts 17:30-31). The rich man in hell 
learned at long last what it would have tak~ 
en to keep him from that terrible place - · 
repentance (Lk. 16:30). 
There is a true repentance and a false re-
pentance. Genuinely saved people have 
turned from sin and undergone a change of 
mirid about God. Spurious "repenters may 
have gone through some aspect of sorro'Y 
August 6, ·1981 
or regret. but it i$ not a genuine repentance 
unless they have turned from sin and 
turned to God (2 Cor. 7:10~ Jesus said that 
the people of Nineveh were spared under 
Jonah's preaching because they repented. 
If we compare his words in Matthew 12:41 
with Jonah 3:8, we will see that their repen-
tance consisted in turning from their sin. 
Repentance is the work of the Holy Spir~ 
il The Spirit convicts the world of sin. of 
righteousness, and of judgment (John 
16:7~11). Without his convicting work no 
one would ever repent The design of God, 
in his benevolent dealing with the unsaved. 
is to lead them to repentance (Rom. 2:4). 
HoW ilo we know if we have repented! 
Repentance, like faith, is a continuous ex~ 
perience, not a once-for .. all thing. As we do 
not stop believing when we are saved, nei-
ther do we stop repenting. We know we 
have repented if we continuously turn from 
sin and turn to God. 
Earl R. Humble Is professor of religion ~• 
Southern 81ptisl Coil•&• •t W•lnut Rid&•· 
As I th ink 
back across the 
years of my 
ministry I don' t 
believe I can 
over es t imate 
the value the 
Baptist State 
papers have 
been to me. Ev-
er since the 
day I came to 
Arkansas I have 
read the Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga-
zine in order to keep myself In-
formed about our work. But not only 
that. I have discovered that by being 
informed about our· work I can pray, 
more intelligently for the entire over-
all program we are trying to promote 
as Baptists. I regret that postal rates 
will be constantly increasing. making 
it necessary for a higher subscription 
price, but if this is the case, then we 
must pay the increase in order to 
have these papers in our hands each 
week. We can talk together better as 
Baptists if we keep ourselves in-
formed about our work. This I intend 
to do. 
W. 0 . Vaught 
pastor, 
Litt le Rock Immanuel Church 
... are concerned Baptists 
Child care leader 
dies in air crash 
ATLANTA(BP) - O. Leonard Ped igo Jr .. 
administrator of Georg ia Baptist 
Children's Homes, was killed in a mid-air 
light plane collision June 8 over Eatonton, 
Ga. 
Pedigo's single engine plane collided 
with a twin engin·e craft. Both passengers 
in the second aircraft also died. Officials 
at Eatonton airport said both planes were 
flying on visual control and neither had 
filed a flight plan. 
Ponder resigns 
evangelism position 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP) - James A. 
Ponder, direc tor of evangelism for the 
Florida Baptist Convention for 11 years, 
has resigned, effective Aug. 15, to become 
president of the Jim Ponder Ministries, 
which will focus on crusade evangelism, 
church revivals and conferences. He also 
will direct and lead the staff of consul-
tants to help churches in the areas of 
church growth consultations, church revi-
vals and Christian family ministries. 
For the past 27 years, Ponder has been 
director of evangelism - first in Illinois, 
then in Florida - and has been a pastor in 
Texas and Illinois. 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer 
Smith Petty 
J~rry l. Smith 
became pastor of Fordyce First Church Jul~· 
19, coming there from Judsonia First 
Church He is a graduate of the University 
RIDCECREST. N.C. - J\rl<ansas youth 
Bible drill and speakers' tournament wi~ 
ners, Cini Maddux and Carole George. at· 
tended the Church Training L~dership 
Conference here and participated in 
demonstrations of their skills. Mi5s Mad-
dux is a member of West Memphis First 
Church and M iss George of tonesboro 
Cenual Church. 
briefly 
North Uttle Rode Gro""l Ridge Church 
will celebrate its 30th anniversary Aug. 9. 
Pastor Eddie Simpson of lonoke First 
Church. a former member, will be guest 
speaker at the 2:00 p.m. service. Friends of 
the church are invited. 
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of Arkansas and Southwes te rn Baptist The-
ological Seminary. His wife is the former 
Sharon Hudson of Ha rrison. They have 
three sons, Joshua, Nathan and Samue l. 
Gene Petty 
is serving as interim d irector of missions for 
little River Association. He is assistant pr~> 
fessor of religion at O uachita Baptis t Uni-
versity. 
Emmett Whit<~ker 
was recent ly honored by Cabot First 
Church in recognition of his 60th year of 
public ministry. Having served churches in 
Texas and Missouri, Whitaker has al so been 
a journalist. He is currently serving as chap-
lain for the Cabot Manor and Ro llins res t 
homes and is the mi niste r of encourag~ 
ment for thE; Cabot First Church with re-
people 
spons ibilities of ministe ring to the shut·im 
ol Cabot 
).tek Porter 
is serving the Batesville Southside Church 
as pastor. He and his wife, Marjorie. moved 
the re from Marmaduke where he was pas-
tor of the First Church. 
Don McCormidc: 
is serving the Goodwin C,hu rch as pastor, 
coming the re from the Elaine Wabash 
Church. 
H~rold Ounh.Jm 
is serv ing the Beck Spur Church as pas tor. 
Russell Robinson 
was licensed to the gospe l min istry July 8 
by the North litt le Rock Highway Church. 
Associate Pastor Jack Cunningham led the 
service in the absence of Pastor l a rry Sa l· 
lard. 
10 receive degrees from Southwestern 
Ten Arkansans received degrees July 17 
from Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas. 
The class of 151 summer graduates was 
add ressed by R. Ki rby Godsey, president of 
Mercer University in Macon, Ga., during 
commencement ceremonies. 
The Arkansans and their degrees are 
John Thomas Birdsong of He ber Springs, 
master of divi nity; Robert Harold Bray of 
Malvern, mas te r of d ivin ity; James Francis 
Browne of l onoke, diploma of theology; 
Birdsong Bn~y 
James Edward Byrd of Pine Bluff, doctor of 
education; Robert Nodell Dennis of Tru-
mann, doctor of ministry; David lee John-
son of Jacksonville, diploma of theology; 
David Michael Martin of little Rock, mas-
te r. of re ligious educa tion; Wi ll iam Paul Mi l-
ler of Camden, doctor of ministry; Donald 
W. Parks of El Dorado, master of church 
music; and Alfred Perry Walsh Ill of North 
little Rock , master of religious education. 
Southwestern Seminary is one of six such 
institutions owned and operated by the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
Browne Byrd Dennis 
Miller Parks Walsh 
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Steve Ditmore, mission· 
aries , have transferred from Peru to El 
Paso Baptis t Publications (address: Box 
4255, El Paso, Texas 79904}. He was born 
in lefors, Texas, and lived in Arkansas, 
Texas and New Mexico while growing up. 
The for mer Shirley Tibbs of Texas, she was 
born in Houston and lived in surrounding 
communit ies while growing up. They were 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1964. 
Jeffre y Fray, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma ri on 
G. (Bud) Fray Jr., missionaries to Southern 
Africa, married Bonnie Gail Manning on 
June 27. His parents may be addressed at 
P.O. Box 661, Edenvale 1610, Republic of 
South Aj rica-t fray is associate to the For· 
eign Mission Board's director for Southern 
Af rica. He is a native of Kennett, Mo. The 
former Jane Dawley, she was born in San 
Antonio, Texas, and grew up in Nashvi lle, 
Ark. They were appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board in 1957. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvi lle Boyd Jenkim, mis-
sionaries to Kenya, have completed fu r· 
August 6, 1981 
buildings 
Fort Smith Temple Church celebrated the 
payment of its debt with a Note Burning 
Da y June 14. Although the S65,000 debt has 
been paid, the church hopes to start a new 
fellowship half and kitchen in the near fu-
ture. Standing (left to righ t) in the p icture are 
Trustee Edgar Carpenter, Chairman of Trust-
ees Joe Hunt, Chairman of Deacons John 
Mann and Trustee }ames Cooper. /. Elton 
Pennington is pastor. 
Spring l ake Assembly 
opens new bu ilding 
The Spring. Lake 'Baptist Assembly ·has 
opened a new 5600 sq. ft. al/-we.1ther builcJ. 
ing. The new facility, named the Pryor Cen-
ter, was named for Mrs. Pearl Pryor. a long-
time supporter of the Spring Lake Assembly 
at Lonsdale. M rs. Pryor was a member of 
Hot Springs Gran d A venue Church and left 
a trust fund with the first five years to build · 
a p lace of worship at the Spring Lake 
Assembly. 
The new facility has a 3200 sq. ft. wor-
ship center, two res trooms, 10 t\'\.'O.person 
motel-t ype rooms that have central heat and 
air, and a missionary apartment. The mis-
sionary apartment for furloughing missio~ 
aries. is an efficiency-type apartment which 
has a bedroom, a kitchen and a bath. It is 
I 
open to any missionary who is traveling or 
needs a place to stay without cost fo r a lew 
da ys. 
3. Pictured is the new building and camp 
< administrator Charles Holcomb. 
News about missionaries 
Iough and returned to the fie ld (address: 
P.O. Box 52, limuru. Kenya). He was born 
in Chickasha, Okla.. and grew up in 
Quanah. Texas. She is the forme r Edith 
McSwain of Ethel. Ark. They were appoint-
ed by the Foreign Mission Board in 1975. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Spann, mis· 
sionaries to Brazil, have arri ved in the 
Sta tes for furlough (address: Rt. 1, Box 
2621!J , Colt, Ark. 72326). He is a native of 
levy, Ark. The forme r Bettye Brawner, she 
was born in Colt, Ark., and lived in Green-
field, Calif., and Wynne, Ark .. while grow-
ing up. They were appointed by the For· 
eign Miss ion Board in 1962. 
Mr. ill nd Mrs. Emmell A. Barnes, 
•missionaries to Lebanon, have arrived in 
the States for furlough (address: 920 W. 
Washing ton, Jonesboro. Ark. 72401). Ana-
tive of Missour i, he was' born in Bismarck 
and a lso lived in Potosi. She is the former 
laNell Taylor of Monette, Ark. They were 
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in 
1966. 
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Philpo t, Baptis t 
representatives to Mexico, have arrived in 
the States for furlough (address: 332 Atlan-
tic Ave .. Shreveport, La. 71 105). He was 
born in Polk County, Ark ., but moved to 
Fresno, Calif., as a teenager. The former 
Jurhee Sheffie ld, she was born in Chil· 
dress, Texas. and grew up in Fresno. They 
were appoin ted by the Foreign Mission 
Board in 19&7. 
Tournament results 
For the 10th year in a row a new champi-
on was crowned in the annual Church Staff 
Golf Tournament Alan Moore, minister of 
youth at Calvary Church in Hope, shot a 
blazing 77 at Rebsamen Park in little Rock 
on July 20 to capture the title in the Cham-
pionship Flight. Runner·up was Jack Riley, 
pastor of First Church in Russellville. Bill 
l add. pastor of Second Church in Russell-
vi ll e, was the winner of the first flight com· 
petition, followed by R. H. Dorris, retired 
denominational leader. 
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Seminary Satellite in Arkansas 
Questionnaire 
, arne ------------------------------Staff position ________ _ 
dd~ - -------------------------------------------Church ____________ _ 
c," St.:1t~. Ztp Telephone------------
1 am interested in the following program (based on discussion in cover letter): 
) Otploma - tor those w1th less than a college degree 
) \\Do . [ l tRE; [ ) M(,\o\. for those w1th a college degree. 
l DM•n - for those who have been accepted or who would qualify for this program. 
) I would be tnterested m attending such a cente r at 
) lottie Rod. 
) Jonesboro 
) Fort Smith 
) Arkadelphia 
I could begm a.s ear l as ) January. 1982 [ 
) Other--------------
) August, 1982 
The be.rt time for me to meet classes would be: (list 1st, 2nd, Jrd choice) 
) Monday ) all day 
) Tuesday ) morning 
' [ ) Wednesday ) afternoon 
) Thursday ) evening 
) Froday 
) aturdaV 
Educational background - Check the. highest level of educatio nal training yo u have had: 
) less than hogh school 
) H ogh School 
) College, ____ years, degree(s): -----------------------------
College 
} Semmary. ____ years; degree{s)· 
Semtnarr--------------------------------------
If )' OU h~ve had seminary courses in any of the following a reas (but do not have a degree), please check and list other 
si mil~r courses: 
) Old Testament ) Boblical background --------------
) New Testament---------------
)Creek ________________________ _ 
) Hebrew --------------------------
) Systematic theology--------------
) Church history 
) Pastoral ministry 
) Evangelism _____________ _ ) Missions---------'---------
Pleue list below the names of other persons you feel would be interested in such a program: 
Name Address 
Plei:se comP,Iete and return this questionnaire to: Seminary Satellite Committee 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
P.O. Box 552 
little Rock, Ark. 72203 
Telephone 
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Seminary satellite program studied 
by Huber l. Drumwright 
In the December meeting of the Execu. 
tive Board authorization was given to study 
the possibility of a seminary satellite pro-
gram. The committee appointed from the 
Program Committee of the Executive Board 
has been work ing diligently to carry out 
such a study. The six Southern Baptist semi-
naries have assigned personne l from 
among them to work with our committee. 
Among other items of information it is im-
perative that the interest of prospective stu-
dents be discovered. Any prospective stu-
dent should complete the questionnaire a~ 
pea ring in this issue of the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine and return before Aug. 25 to 
the Baptist Building. 
answer. Such programs in other states have 
been slightly higher in cost to the student 
than resident campus programs. in the 
range of a tota l S250 per semester for eight 
{or more) hours of acc redited work. Regular 
faculty and adjunctive. local. qualified 
teachers have been used. 
Many questions a re unanswerable at the 
moment Where will the classes meet? 
When wil l they beginl What will it costl 
These are presently questions without an 
little Rock is severa l hund red mi les in 
any direction from one of the six Southern 
Baptist seminaries. There are many people 
serving in churches in the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention who have not had or have 
not completed a seminary program. Such a 
satell ite in Arkansas would afford an 
opportunity fo r a person to continue to 
serve in the churches while pursuing a de-
gree. Although primarily designed for the 
benefit of Southern Baptists. these pro-
grams would be open to non-Southern Bap-
tists at a slight ly larger cost 
And some ... evangelists 
Bill Spears begins evangelism ministry 
Bill Spears has organized his Own evangelistic association 
and is serving as a fu ll·ti me evangelist. He. for 10 yea rs. has 
pastored Arkansas churches. including the Mulberry Fi rst 
Church and the Jonesboro North Main Church. He is married 
arid has two children and one grandchild. 
Rex Easterling. pastor of the Rogers Open Door Church. 
said, " I recom mend Spears to churches of all sizes. The 400 
bap tisms in the Mul berry and North Main churches are there-
sults of his efforts in proclaiming God 's message to the lost 
Therefore I {eel that he will be an effective evangelist for any 
church." 
Spears may be contacted at ~.0 . Box 272, Mulberry, Ark. 
72947 and by ca ll ing (50'1) 997-8087. 
Invitation . 
to Arkansas State University students 
from First Baptist Church, Jonesboro 
presenting · 
Ring Center, Saturday, A~. 29, 7:30 p.m. 
Emil W.illiams, pastor \ 
Auguste, 1961 ~ 
Spears 
Attendance 
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National poverty special 
features Baptist leaders 
GLORIETA. N.M. (BP) - Reagan ad mi.,. 
istration budget cuts "are ask ing for a s~ 
ciaJ disaster on the installment plan," ac· 
cordini to I ames M . Dunn. 
Dunn was one of four Southern Baptist 
leaders featured in an BC special on na-
tional poverty, taped July 14 in cooperation 
wilh the Southern Baptist Radio and Tele- . 
vision Commission. 
The hour-long specia l, shown nationally 
Aug. 2. was hosted by NBC news correspo.,. 
dent Edwin ewman. 
Also participating on the panel with 
Dunn. executive director of the Baptist 
Joint Committee on Publ ic Affairs in Wash-
ington. D.C., were Will iam C. Tanner, presi--
den t of the Home Mission Board in Atlanta, 
Ga.; Samuel Simpson. pastor of Bronx Bar:>-
tist Church in New York City; and Ross Han-
na. Southern Baptist home miss ionary in 
Tucson. Ariz. 
A~:a inst the backdrop of home miss ions 
week -at the Glorieta Baptist Conference 
Center. the leade" debated the effects pro-
posed Reagan administration budget cuts 
would have on the poor of America and 
how chur<:hes should respond. 
Dunn said the proposed budget cuts that 
e liminate many social programs for the 
poor are a "guaranteed scenario for human 
needs disaster." While conceding a bal-
anced budget is a worthy goal , Dunn said, 
" It is a terribly risky gamble when the folks 
whose lives are at stake are the poor." 
Simpson agreed the ' Joss of some social 
proarams would have a devastating effect 
on poor people: "A lot of people are going 
to bo dying if something is not done." he 
said 
Your Will and Ouachita 
by Greg Warner 
"The budget cuts a re us ing real bullets 
and killing real people," Dunn said. He ci t· 
ed the Reagan administration's decision to 
cu t the Women. Infants and Children (WIC) 
food program, credi ted with preventing 
many infant deaths, as one budget cut that 
could cost lives. 
Tanner said the gOvernment has not re-
searched the effects the proposed cuts 
would have on poor people. " I don't think 
they have the data to back up what they 
a re doing." he said. 
But Hanna disagreed wi th other panel 
members, saying the cuts could be a good 
thing. 
" Definitely there are going to be some 
people hurt." he admitted. "but I have faith 
in the government that they wi ll be able to 
work together (wi th Christian organizations) 
for a better helping program. Some people 
will starve, but they already. are." 
Hanna said the poor people with whom 
he worKs in Tucson's inner city have paid 
little ·attention to budget talk out of Wash-
ington. Instead they are preoccupied with 
dai ly concerns of hunger, housing and "ex-
istence," he said. 
"The administration is trying to go back 
50 years to destroy the programs that help 
poor people in America," Simpson said. 
"There is a certain callousness," Dunn 
said, " reflecting in cutting some of the 
most cost~ffective, humane. genuinely 
helping programs." He said the idea that 
welfare recipients need only fi nd a job is a 
fallacy because "70 percent of the welfare 
recipients are children." 
"We must take these hard facts into ac-
count" he said "and not simply sloganize 
Afraid federal estate taxes 
will rob your family? 
O'J cause a forced sale of assets to pay the taxes? Is there 
an answer to the problem( We can tell you how to minimize 
capital gains taxes and estate taxes. while providing many bene-
fits such as income tax deduction. increased current income. and 
other benefits. This is a service provided by Ouachita Baptist 
University without cost or obligation. 
For more infonnation write to Uoyd Cloud, Senior Development 
Officer, Ouachita Baptist University, Box 754, Arkadelphia, AR 
71923, or call 246-4531 , Extension 169. 
or bumper·s ticker our attitudes toward the 
poor." 
All four panel ists agreed the government 
has some responsibility to help the poor 
and that Christians cannot take up all the 
slack left by deleted socia l programs. 
"There is no question the government 
has their responsibility and they cannot 
shirk tha t responsibility," Simpson said. 
Tanner said the Home Mission Board 
"can be a catalyst'' in the process of find-
ing help for the poor. "We can't pick up all 
the slack, but we can do some things," he 
said. 
"We can qualitatively do a better job 
through church structures than through 
massive fede ra ll y-funded programs," Dunn 
said, "but we'd better be careful not to con-
clude, as some churches are doing nowa· 
days, that the churches can pick up where 
the cuts a re being made. There is no way in 
the world that can happen. That is a dream 
and not a reality." 
The panelists suggested cooperation 
with the government in des igning programs 
to fill the gap. · 
"The Home Mission Board is going to 
have to re late itself to some of these (gov-
ernment) agencies not in direct. . but in 
dynamic ways," Tanner concluded . " It's 
not end'Ugh to say we can't meet all the 
needs." 
Dunn challenged Christians to change 
the governmental sys tems that minister to 
the poor. He said Christians need to be 
committed not only to charity, but to jus-
tice, which would guarantee that the gov-
ernment has to meet the ba sic 
" inalienable" human right of food and 
health for poor people. 
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The Bible speaks on· hunger 
The Bible speaks clearly and frequenlly concerning 
those who are hungry and in need. It speaks of the close reta-
llonship between hunger and poverty. It speaks to the Chris-
tian's responsibility to minister to those who are in need. It 
also speaks forthrightly concerning the accumutallon and use 
of possessions. 
1. Teachings concerning the poor and hungry. 
1. God's attitude toward the poor and hungry is one ot 
compassion. 
··~ . 
(1) God loves the poor and the oppressed. "The Spirit of 4. Christians must be willing to forsake all they have to 
the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach follow Christ. 
the gospel to the poor: he hath sent me to heal the broken- "Jesus looked straight at him: his heart warmed to him, 
hearted, to preach deliverance to the captives. and recover- and he said, 'One thing you tack: go, sell everything you have. 
ing of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised and give to the poor, and you will have riches in heaven: and 
.. . "(luke 4:18 KJV). " Listen. my beloved brethren. Has not come, follow me.' AI these words his face fell and he went 
God chosen those who are poor in the world to be rich in laith away with a heavy heart for he was a man of great wealth. J&-
and heirs of the kingdom which he has promised to those who sus looked round at his disciples and said to them, 'How hard 
love him?" (Jas. 2:5). it will be for the wealthy to enter the kingdom of God!" (Mark 
(2) The Bible recognizes the persistence of the problem 10:1 1.12 NEB). 
of poverty in this kind of world. "For you always have the poor "If any man would come alter me, let him deny himself 
with you. bUt you will not always have me" (Matt. 26:1 1). and take up his cross daily and follow me" (Luke 9:23). 
(3) God does not. however. tolerate a passive accep- Ill. Teachings concerning the use of possessions. 
tance of poverty. " ... Therefore I command you, you shall 1. The Chrisllan must use moral judgment in determining 
open wide your hand to your brother. to the needy and to the what Is enough lor personal needs. 
poor, in the land" (Deut. 5:tt). "There is no question of rel ieving others at the cost of 
2 •• God makes provision for the poor and hungry. hardship 10 yourselves: it' is a question of equality. At the mo-
(1) The Old Testament contains many commandments ment your surplus meets their need, but one day your need 
~ designed to benefit the poor. The poor, along w1th the Levnes may be met from their surplus. The aim is equality; as Scrip-
~ ;:~~~~~o~~=~;~~~~e;;~~d~: r;~~i~~ the agricultural tithe ~u~~u;~_sa~ ;~~em~~:~h~0~~~~~:~~hn~~~onsoho~?.r(2 ~~~ 
c Every seventh year. the poor were to glean the fallow 8:13-15 NEB). 
'" tie ids (Exodus 23:1 1 ). debts were remitted (Deut. 1 5:1 ·2). and 2. Material response to the poor and hungry is a test of 











)f.l 'lelds. orchards and v1'neyards were urged a~ ness . 
"If a brother or sister is ilklad and In tack ot dally food, 
ways to leave pans of the harvest for the poor (Deut. and one of you says to them. 'Go in peace. be warned and 
24:19-21 : Lev. 19:9-10: 23:22). filled, without g1ving them the things, needed for the body, 
The poor were protected from exploltallon (Oeut. what does It profit? So faith by Itself, If It has no works. Is 
• 24 :1 Q-15) and Injustice at the hands of the rich (Deut. 27:19). dead" (Jas. 2:15-17). " But if a man has enough to live on. and 
(2) The New Testament requires God's people to care .. yet when he sees his brother In need shuts up his heart 
for those in need. "And he answered them, 'He who has IWo against him. how can It be said that the divine love dwells In 
coats, lEn him share with him who has none: and he who has him? My children, IOI(e must not be a matter of words or talk; It 
food let him do likewise'" (luke 3:11). " .·· James and C&- must be genuine, and show Itself In acllon" (I John 3:17-18). 
pha; and John, who were reputed to the pillars · · · would 3. Those who neglect people in need will come under 
have us remember the poor, which very thing I was eager to God's judgment. 
do" (Gal. 2:9- t 0). "Then they also will answer. 'Lord, when did we see thee 
11. Teachings concerning possessions. hungry or thlis!Y or a stranger or naked or sick or In prison, 
1. All things belong to God. and did not minister to thee?' Then he will answer them, 'Tru-
"The earth is the Lord's, and the fullness thereof, the ty, 1 say to you, as you did It not to one of the least of these, 
world and those who dwell therein" (Ps. 24:1). " Every beast of you did It not to me.' And they will go away Into eternal punish-
the forest Is mine, the catlle on a thousand hills . . The world ment, but the righteous into eternal life" (Matt. 25:44-46). 
and all that is In It is mine" (Ps. 50:10, t 2). 4. Christians are to treat others as they want to be treat· 




primarily about material things. . .. Whatever you wish that men would do to you, do so 
" Therefore do not be anxious, saying, 'What shall we to them: for this Is the taw and the prophets" (Matt. 7:12). 
eat?' or 'What shall we drink?' or 'What shall we wear?' For Conclusion 
the Gentiles seek all these things: and your heavenly Father The Bible says that God's people are to help the hungry. 
knows that you need them all. But seek first his king?<>m an~ It provides guidelines for Christians In dealing with hunger 
his righteousness. and all these things shall be yoJrs as well problems. It points the world to Jesus Christ who gives his fo~ 
(Matt. 6:31 -33). 
11 
If lowers ' the capacity both to preach the gospel to the utter-
3. The hoarding of wealth is contrary to God's ca to se • most part of the earth and to care for hungry Pfl9Pie across 
givln~; rvant can be slave to two masters: for either he the tracks and around the world. u 
-11 ha~~~:first and love the second or hewitt be devoted to Taken from the aeries o(pamphleta entitled The Bl· ~e first and think nothing of the se~ond. You cannot serve ble Speaks on ••• " by the Christian Lffe Comml~alon, 
God and Money" (Matt. 6:24 NEB). SBC. 
'-~----------Sponsored by Arl<anaaa Baptist Christian Life Counc:ll-- -----------' 
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Sunday School lessons 
Taylor 
International 
August 9, 1981 
Deuteronom y 29:2·15 
by Ira Taylor 
Atkins First Church 
The basis for c~venant renewal 
Our pa.s.sage shows Moses iU a faithful minister of God to the people of Israel, 
mninding Israel of the covenant Cod had made with his people. Moses did not 
make the covenant he simply restated it to the Israelites. 
Our passage also show the willingness of God to renew his covenant with every 
new aenention. The covenant is grounded then upon God's Word and is assured by 
the faithfulness of God to dea l mercifully with his people. 
1 A reminder of ~s( blessings 
Moses first reminds !he assembly of blessings God has already given as a part 
of his covenant with them (vs. 2·3; 5-8~ Yet Moses knew that they did not really 
comPf"hend those blessings. 
We wonder, "With all that God had done for them, how could they not know 
and understand!" But how much like that are wei We have all the record of God's 
areal dealing with them and much morel We who live on this side Of Calvary still un-
derstand so little of Cod' s greatness. and we miss so many blessings Cod desires to 
aive ~ause we have not "a heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears to hear, urt-
to this day" (v. 4~ 
Sometimes we need to be reminded, as Moses reminded these Israelites, of 
what God has done for us in the past to encourage us to go on to what Cod has for 
us in the future. 
Obediena urged 
In verse nine Moses urged obedience to the covenant. based upon what God 
has Already done. Yet God had much more in store for them if they would keep' the 
terms of the covenant 
Wrth each blessing comes also a corresponding responsibility. Israel stood to 
receive great blessing as Cod's covenant people, but there was the responsibility to 
keep their part of the covenant. Does God expect any less obedience of us today? 
The coveN~nt extended 
As Moses reviewed the terms of the covenant that day, it seems that all Israel 
was represented (vs. 1(}.11). After repeating the terms of the covenant in verses 12 
and 13, Moses ind icates the willingness of Cod to extend the terms of the covenant 
to All men (vs. 14-15~ · 
God ha.s done just that in his Son, Jesus Christ All who give their lives to him in 
faith and obedience receive the blessings of the new covenant - eternal life. But 
not just eternal life, there is abundant life here and now. 
The Outlnn ol the lntenwfon..ll llbk- les.on for Christl.ln Teuhlns, Uniform ~rlet, ue copy· 
l:ipted by the lntemadon.al Coundl of R~ Educ~tJon. IJs.tod by pe:nnluion. 
Seminar draws 
deposit personnel 
•SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Baptist Span-
ish Publishing House de-it personnel 
representine e ieht countries in the Carib-
bean area pa.rticipated re<ently in a de-
posit penonnel seminar in San Jose, Costa 
Rica. The deposit system, a cooperati ve 
effort between the publishing ,house and 
organizations of Southern Baptjst mission-
aries in different countries, is the main 
channel of d istribution for Spanish pr~ 
ducts. 
UTTU GWIT MANUFACTURING CO., INC. 




There is no greate r 
pain than betrayal. 
Betraya l is the loss of 
someone close and 
trusted. Psalm 55 is a 
record of an experi-
ence which Dav id ert-
dured. Most likely it 
was the revolt of 
Ahithopel, David ' s 
trusted cou nse lor. 
This Psalm may typi- Hassell 
fy the 1 udas experi· 
ence in the life of Jesus. It is a Psalm of 
pain where the spirit of man is wounded 
deeply. 
Perhaps you have experienced such a be-
trayal from a business partner, a friend. a 
marriage partner, a confident or someone 
in your church fe llowship. Read the scrip-
ture passage carefully and see if this does 
not describe your pain. 
It was difficult to pray about. We caught 
ourselves thinking Cod would hide himself 
from us, because our most trusted friend 
had done it "Mourn" has the idea of toss· 
ing to and fro in our thoughts. In verse four, 
"sore pained" has the idea of writhing. 
Have you experi enced a heart which 
writhed in pain? Verse five describes the 
trembling and horror which covered us. 
What do you want to do in such a si tua· 
tionl Run somewhere where you could be 
This leuon tre•lment b buflt on the Ufe • nd 
Work Curriculum fo r Southern B~plbt Churches, 
copyrisht by The Sund~y School Bo.ard of the 
Southem B•ptist Convention. All rishts rHernd. 
Used by pHmlulon. 
PEW CUSHIONS 
Reversible or anached upholstered type 
For free estimate contact 
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING, INC. 
P.O. Box 5B7, Keene. Tex. 76059 
Phone: AG 817-645-9203 
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Psalms 55:1-7; 9; 12-14; 
20-22 
by Jerre R. Hassell 
Stuttgart First Church 
at rest. But where do you flee from troubler 
Who has betrayed your Verses 12·14 de-
sc ribe the person. It wasn't any enemy who 
hated you. It was a companion and familiar 
friend who shared counsel with you as you 
walked to the house of God. 
Notice in verses 20 and 21 the vivid imag-
ery of the sc riptures as the betrayer is 
painted in va ried co lors. He is a person of 
peace who would break a covenant. 
Smooth words that cover wa r in the heart. 
language softer than oi l which betray a 
drawn sword. 
Such a betrayal would cause an ordinary 
person to stumble and fall. The average 
Christian would gather his battle array and 
fight back. thinking he had done God a fa-
vor by doing battle with such a one. 
God's word counsels diffe rently. Verse 
22 is a lso vivid in its imagery of grace and 
humility. listen. God 's promise to us is that 
he wi ll not a llow the righteous to be 
~moved. "Moved" has the pic ture of stum· 
bling or tottering. If the Ch ri stian takes on 
the weapons of the world. he will totter and 
stumble. How does God do it? 
Casting our burdens on the lord would 
re lieve us . But the sc ripture says he sustains 
us. Tha t means God carries our burdens by 
sustaining us so that we a re strong enough 
to bear them. How great the confidence to 
know that God clothes the Christian in his 
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West 
Sunday School lessons 
Bible Book 
Augusl 9, 1981 
Hebrews 10:1·39 
by Henry G. West 
Mississippi County Association 
The sufficiency of Christ's sacrifice 
The inability of the animal sacrifices to provide complete atonement is empha· 
sized very strongl y in this chapter. The author decla res that the old Levitica l system 
of sac rifice is just a d im foretaste of a ll the good th ings that Christ would do for us in 
his sacrif ice for sin. 
The Silcrifice of Christ is complete 
and is the b.uis of our continued f.1ithfalness (10:1·18) 
Chrisrs death on the cross was the perfect embodiment of the wi ll of God. He 
was the just (clean. perfect) man - the only such person that ever lived on th is 
ea rth - dying fo r sinful. imperfect people in order that we might know all of God's 
forgiving grace and love. By this once and fo r a ll offe ring he made perfect in the 
sight.of God a ll those who by faith will believe and rece ive him as Saviour. God says 
he w1ll never again remember our sins and he removes our guilt not by the blood of 
bulls and goats, but by the precious blood of Jesus . " Jesus paid it all. all to Him 1 
owe, Sin had left a c rimson· stain, He washed it white as snow." 
What a challenge! What a hope we have as Christians. These He brew Christians 
needed a rededication and renew~d strength to overcome thei r temptation to lapse 
back into the attractive ritua lism of Jewish worship. The writer challenges them to 
step boldly into the very Holy of Holies (by the blood of I esus) into the very pres-
ence of God. 
That which onl y the High Pr iest could do (and that onl y once a yea r) we can do 
at any moment. on the basis of the atonement of Christ and our own faith, not cur 
works. We have been saved, secured and satisfi ed by the Christ of the Cross. No 
longe r is the re room for indecision and doubt and because of such faith we have a 
commitment to te ll everytlody we meet of this "Good News" of Chrisrs love and 
saving grace. He re again is the bold mission challenge found constantly in the book 
of He brews. 
We are to move forward with Christ (10:26-.39) 
Just as the previous chapter closed with the exhortation tha t Jesus is coming 
back to claim his own, so does this chapter. He warns them not to despise, or make 
foll y or treat as a cheap thing the blood of God's new covenant which makes them 
pure. That no matte r what thei r sufferings, they a re not to IQ.Se courage, for faith 
brings great reward.' 
Thlt lft10n tre•tmenllt b.tsed on the Bible look Study lor Southern lbptht Churchet, copfrllht 
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Church growth as a 
concern and ob1ec-
tave that has capt~ 
' ated many churches 
and church leaden. 
Accord~ng to Roy 
Edgemon. director of 
the church training 
department at our 
unday School Board 
" The necessary ingre-
drents for church 
g~·th are found in 
Holley 
the power of the people. The Bible tells us 
tha t God uses his people to grow his 
church. The growth of the church comes as 
a umted effort of the Body of Christ work· 
ing an obedience to Jesus Christ" 
f Of" this reason the Youth and Adult 
Church Tra ining curriculum for 1931-82 is 
developed around an emphasis on church 
growth. The three youth periodicals. Youth 
Alive (v.ounger youth); The Youth Disciple 
(older youthk and Baptist Youth (grades 
7-1 21 will include material to help youth 
understand the nature and purpose of the 
church. how to include others in its fellow-
ship and personal growth opportunities. 
The Baptist Adult periodical describes 
the un ique nature and mission of the 
church in the first quarter (October·Decem-
ber. 1981 ). The first quarter issue of Baptist 
Young Adults will examine the basic truths 
o f the church and church growth. Subs~ 
quent issues of these periodicals during 
1981...S2 w1ll build on the principles esta~ 
lished in the October·November-December 
issues.. 
Paston. ministers of education and 
church uaining directors recently received 
a complete outl ine of these church growth 
studies for the coming year along with a de-
sc ription of all of the Equipping Center 
modules. 'ow is the time to select and or· 
der your fall quarter church literature. 
We commend these dated periodicals to 
any church that is concerned about seeing 
healthy church growth take place in the 
church. These studies are foundat ional to 
the 1982-85 Bold Mission Thrust emphases 
to be launched in our state in early 1982. 
Robert Holley 
Evangelism 
What is revival? 
Revival is a proven 
method of evange--
lism in our Southern 
Baptist work. Some 
have a doubt that 
real revival will come 
in our day. I believe 
that God is still say. 
ing in the 20th centu. 
rv. " If my people. 
which are called by 
my name. shall hum· 
ble themselves. and Shell 
pray, and seek my face. and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, 
and will forg ive their sin, and will heal thei r 
land" (II Chron. 7:14). God is saying. " I will . 
if you will. " 
A real revival is conceived in the grea t 
heart and mind of God. It is given birth and 
life in the hearts and minds of God's peo-
ple. Prayer is the power line between God's 
spiritual dynamos in heaven and God's spir· 
itual transformers on earth. We, as Chris--
tians. are transformers that spiritual power 
flows through. We receive th is power in di-
rect relationship to our prayer life. 
The followi ng reasons give us a vivid de--
scription of why we need revival in our day: 
{1) Revival is a reminder to keep our priori-
ties in proper order. God will refresh our 
spi rit and renew our vision so that we will 
recommit ourselves to seek out the lost 
who need to be saved (Luke 19:10). (2) Re-
vival is a retreat with God from the ordi-
Home and foreign Mlulonary Klda 
who attend collage on the Margaret Fund 
August • 
12 Rosanne M. Giannetta (Italy) 1 c/o Laura Tomer. P.O . Box 185, Blytheville 72315 
14 David R. Coad (Upper Volta) 4425 Wayside, Ft. Worth. Texas 76115 
17 Joyce Crawford (Venezuela) Box 465. OBU. Arkadelphia 71923 
19 Joy McCall Moses(South Africa) 12421rving St. Queenswood, Ext 2. Pretoria. 
0186, Republ ic of South Africa r 
22 Bruce Erwin Green. (West Africa) 1214 Darl ington Pl., Tulsa, Okla. 74115 
23 Jenny Ruth Evans. (Singapore) 1042 Clinton. Apt 1. Arkadelphia 71923 
24 Deborah Ann Redmon (Brazil) Box 1044. OBU. Arkadelphia 71923 
2'J Kevin A. Ca11well (Brazil) Box 917, OBU, Arkade lphia n923 
nary. {3) Revival is a unified voice of the 
church declaring Christ's concern for the 
los t in the community. {4) Reviva l is a focus 
on the special spi ritua l need of a church. (5) 
Revival intensifies and deve lops- prayer li fe. 
(6) Revival sets the spiri tual atmosphere 
that ripens the harvest. The atmosphere of 
conce rn and proclamation make it easier to 
achieve a harvest of souls. 
With the Psalmist, we cry out to Cod, 
"Wilt thou not revive us again; that thy 
people may rejoice in thee?" (Psalm 85:6). 
- Clarence She ll Jr. 
Student depa rlment 
Welcome to our BSU 
Baptist Stud en t 
Union is people like 
you. Even though we 
are sponsored and 
supported by South-
ern Baptist churches. 
students of many dif-
ferent denominations 
actively pa rticipate. 
It is a place to be and 
to become al l that 
you were crea ted to 
be. We believe that Loyd 
God crea ted you wi th unique gifts. BSU, as 
a student led o rganization, will present you 
ample opportunity to express those gifts. 
Our goal is to share Chris t in all that we do. 
At Sou thern Arka nsas Universi ty, our 
BSU is receptive to you r needs and su~ ~ 
ports your achievements in and out of the 
classroom. This friend ly atmosphe re fosters 
meaningful ties that will bind friends for a 
lifetime. We realize that personal growth 
gained by a textboo~ education is limited 
at best The SAU-BSU strives to provide a 
two dimensional invo lvement in the Chris· 
tian life: the Outward Dimension and the 
Inward Dimension. 
The Outward Dimension includes group 
o riented act ivi ties such as mission tours, 
mission projects, intramurals, recrea tion, 
fellowships, retreats, BSU led revivals and 
singing groups . 
The Inward Dimension involves person-
al sp iritual growth centered a round daily 
Bib le study and prayer, dorm Bible study, 
loca l church involvement and group share 
times. 
Baptist Student Union is a Bridge Build-
ing organiza tion. BSU serves to fill the gaps 
in a student's life as he adjusts to campus 
life and begins to experience independence 
away from home. Developing relationships 
on the campus. in the community, and in 
the church can sometimes be very frighte n-
ing if not frustrating. BSU is comnlitted to 
bridging the gap be tween co llege students 
and the churches and to showing the stu. 
dents how to minister to each other. -
Lynn Loyd, director ~• SAU 
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Your state convention at work' 
Family and Child Care 
Love lives here 
Becky King, a May graduate of Ouachita 
Baptist University, is a B.S.U. appointed 
Summer Missionary. God led her to be a 
minis ter wi th Arkansas Baptist Family and 
Child Care in the Little Rock Emer~ency Re-
ceiving Home for abused children. She will 
also minister in the Sherwood (North little 
Rock) facility. 
" How were you led to us? Why your in· 
terest in abused chi ldren?", Becky was 
asked. Her response is l ike a bright light 
brought to darkness so the way can be 
seen: " Beginning in early high school, I felt 
a burden for abused children. I believe this 
burden was (and still is) God's way of 
speaking to me. I knew there must be a 
place, a way in which God intended these 
children to receive love and care. The 
emergency home is a place for Cod's love." 
We thank God for Becky's burden, and 
for yielding herself to be an instrument for 
Cod's love. Becky's testimony a lso speaks. 
I pray, to all of us. What burdens do we feel 
for people, and what a re we doing about it? 
Can we say about the places we live and 
work - " Love lives herel" 
Remember to pray for Becky, our staff. 
our ministry, and yourselves this day. -
Doug McWhirter, Director, Little Rock 
Aru Office, Ark.lnQs B~pt ist hmily ~nd 
Child C~re Services. 
Language missions 
Deaf conference meets 
Ouachita Baptis t University was the set· 
ting for thiS' year's Arkansas Baptist Confer· 
ence of the Deaf held June 19-21 . Forty·two 
deaf and hearing Baptists came from all 
over Arkansas to participate in the two-day 
conference which included workshops on 
interpreting and signed worship services. 
The conference pastor was Ray Bearden, 
pastor of the Deaf Mission of the First 
Church of Shreveport, La. Other confer· 
ence leaders were Ernes t Northup, 196()-.81 
ABCD presiden~ Barbara Northup and Sue 
Hays, interpreters; Arthur and Edna Crow, 
Ruth Treadway, Pam Hoyt and Nancy 
Browning. Sunday School teachers; and 
Dempsey Fisher, workshop on Christian fj.. 
nances. 
Officers elected for 1961-82 were Max· 
well Mercer of Horseshoe Bend, president: 
Sue Hays of Little Rock, president-<! l ec~ 
Patsy Mercer of Horseshoe Bend, first vice-
president: Barbara Northup of little Rock, 
Will you help us lift 
children to a full 




Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services 
August 8, 1981 
second vice president: Fern Powell of little 
Rock, secretary; Oll ie Perry of Little Rock, 
treasurer; Howard Poe of little Rock, par· 
liamentarian, and Janet Scott of Jonesboro 
and R. Peteroorf of Little Rock, trustees. 
The theme for this year's conference was 
" Walking by Love, Walking by Christ" The 
conference will meet aga in at Ouachita in 
1962. - Randy Cash 
Stewardship 
Area conferences set 
The Stewardship Department. in co~ 
junction with the Evangelism Department. 
has set four a rea conferences for Septem· 
ber. 
Guy Henderson. former foreign missio~ 
ary and stewardship associate in the Miss is--
sippi Baptist Convention, will lead confer· 
ence sessions. 
Henderson will address the problem of 
no~givi ng church members. Four Arkansas 
pastors will speak on how they develop a 
giving membership. 
The conferences, set for 4:30, are sched-
uled on these dates and for these churches: 
• Sept 14 - First Church, Rogers 
• Sept. 15 - Second Church, Russellville 
• Sept. 17 - First Church, Newport 
• Sept. 18 - Second Church, Monticello. 
A meal will be served at the host churclr 
es between sessions of the stewardship co~ 
terence and evangelism conference. Reser· 
vations for the meal are made through the 
Stewardship Department - J ~mes A. 
W~lker, Director 
New training 
structure is created 
WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BPJ - A new 
structure for providing ministerial train· 
Ins beyond the seminary campuses has 
been activated by the presidents of the 
six Southern Bapt ist semina ries. 
The Seminary External Education Dlvl· 
sion, to be jointly sponsored by all six 
schools, will Incorporate a new Seminary 
Satellite Department along with the ex· 
!sting Seminary Extension Department. 
The satellite department wil l provide 
semlnary·level courses In certain areas of 
the country, particularly In the northern 
tier of states. 
Studies provided through the new 
satellite department wil l be on the grad· 
uate level, creditable toward a seminary 
degree. Centers offering courses on the 
seminary level already are In operation 
or In final stages of planning In Balli· 
more, Md., Detroit , Mich., and Chicago, 
Ill. . 
The Seminary External Education Dlvl· 
sion wil l be housed In the Southern Bap· 
tlst Convention Building, 460 James 
Robertson Parkway, Nashville, Tenn. 
37219. 
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Church-state separation upheld in high co urt term 
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ute- and st>ll hterature and sol•cn rund) 
The ruling "'h1ch upheld \hnne)ota ta•r 
orr•Cto3lto. d•d not torb•d md1\ 1duals from 
commun•catlng the• r ''e"s. rel•g•ous or 
other m face-to-race encounter) 
The most publlc1zed church-state rulrng 
came 10 , o,ember. \ .. hen the court truck 
do''"" - a ~entuck" 'Ia .... reQutnng the 
posting or the Ten Commandments tn pub-
he school classrooms The bnef uns•gned 
op1mon held that the 1978 statu te failed 
he F1r"'t Amendment test tha t such ,1 law 
ha'e a secular rather than relig•ous pur-
pose 
T'""o other cases both dealtng w1th un-
emplo\o ment compensation. rect'l\'ed full 
arguments and decis•ons _ 
Edd•e C Thomas. a Jehovah's Wnnen. 
len ht:; 1ob rather than produce tur rets fOr 
mthtar, tanks. v. ork he satd , .. olated the 
sec ·s precepts He com meed the court , 
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b) StJn Haste)' 
8 1. th.n lw '' t•ntltlt"tl to un<'mplo' mcnt 
lPrllpt'll'•\11011 
In thf' otht•r c...ht' tht• fl~'<lltt'' rult•d 
un.lntlllOthl\ :h.u t huo. h-n•l,ltt•ci "ht>OI' 
\\tlh no lt""t-:,11 t'\ht~·nct' ,lp.llt !rom •' 
c hurrh or ,, .... ot a.ll•on ot t hurdw~ ,Ht" ,., 
t•mpt r rom P·'' 111~ unt•mpl<,, m<.'nt com· 
ptc•n..,,ltiOil [,1\t'" 1\ll' Ch.'ll"l011 0\ t'rtlHIWd 
.1 ruhnt-: b, thl' Ot'lhlltnwnt 01 Labor 
Tht• un,•mplo\ mt·nt compt•n\,\IIOn 
t.hl'' ''''tt' but h\tl ,.,,unplt•' ot .1 l.u~~.·r 
..:ruufJ ,,, dt~putt• .. o\ l'f ,tllt•~(·d ~o' t'lrl 
nwnt Hllt'l\t'nt•on mlo tht• lfltt•ru,tl ,1tl.ttr.., 
or t.hurc ih' ... tnd th~,•,r ,lJ.:t.'iKtt'" .1nd lll .. tllu 
11on .. \\on• thJn ,, dtllt'll otht• r t •"'""' .n 
\OI' mg .. ulh di..,Pllll' ' '''''t' h.tndlt•d b\ tlw 
tOUt!. rn.tl..lll)! ~0\l'lllOil'lll rt·~uloHIOn 01 
rt.•h.,:lon b\ t.tr tht• .. m~lt• b•~t-;t·,t t,l!l'~on 
ot t.hurch .. t.Ht' ,,,,c .. f,llt•d durml.l the" 
wrm 
\\I~"''''PP• B.tpt•,tl Colle~t.' lo ... t th h1~-:h 
(0Uft b,ltt\t• \\ ht_•n tht• Ill' till'" J~rt'i..'d 
unJnlnlOu"tl\ th.u th~.· .. , hool mu't provtdt• 
t_•mplo\ mt•nt d,:u.t to tht.• l qu.1l ( mplo\ 
ment Opportunll\ Comnu~'IOfl 
Th<' (.Outt .!l ... o ''de-d \lith th~.· ~OH'rn­
mt.~nt "hen It tl~h..'t•d \\lth tht·lntt•rn.ll Rt.·\· 
enut• Sen tCt.' th.1t tndt\ •du.th '' ho tr\ to 
,1\0td pd \ m~ .ncorne tcl\t'" under tht.> ~Ut)t' 
ot t.''t.lblhhm~ tht•ir O\\n , hurlht•.., C.ln 
be 'trlpJ')f'd or Ptl'\'IOU'h ~o:rdnted t.1, t'\ · 
t'lllPIIOn"t 
5•mlidfh. tht' court -'l.lft.'t~d \lith loc Jl 
.Juthootuh 1n Ore~on th.n muntuf.htil tl l'' 
m,l\ tnlPO't.' zontng ordmu:H f'~ torb1dchn~ 
<.hurtht•' m IJfi\Jit' rblclt•nrt'' nom .11.-.o 
runntn~ p.uoch~o1l ~choo!... m thl' '·lnll' lo-
)tdU.' go,t.•rnmcnt~. tht• court .t~r t•Pd 
Olol\ proct·ed m tht..'u crtor!l> to rcguiJtl' 
oth~r t\pt'~ ot rrhg10u., mst•tuttono; a~ 
\\t~ll 1 ht.' court upheld .1 KJm.ao; rul m~ 
that a church-opt•r.lted homP tor Ull\\t.""d 
mother" mu~t be hccmcd b\ thf• ~tate 
"htlt• m '\.orth Carolma. the '-tate mel\ alo;o 
rcquHt' church-run dd\ can• ~.:enwr ... to be 
licensed 
In other cast·~ '' h£'rc the ba ... IC ~~sue- rl'-
'olved .:Hound ~0\t'rnmcnt re~ulat10n. the 
court let qand a lm"er rultng that a Catho-
lic h1gh ~choolm ' tt'' 'I ork 1S £> \ t:mpt trorn 
'\. attontll Labor Relattons Bodrd IUfiSdiC-
tlon_ agreed \\Hh the '\\!'i'il\'i1ppl Supreme 
Court that the state mav r~qu1re the' dCCI· 
nat1on ot school chtldren ''hose p.1rents 
obJeCt on rellg1ous ground~. reJI!tted ef-
forts by an unmcorpor.:ued ;'\. e'" Jerse,· 
church to avo•d produung chu rch clocu-
ments tor a grand 1urv. and den1ed a rt._ 
quest by a Copttc congre~a!lon 10 rtonda 
to hft an in1unct•on bamng the u'.: of 
mdn)uana as .1n a1d to wor'ihip 
Further. the h1gh court re1 tera ted Hs 
long-standmg legal doctnnt! that hi c rarch1· 
ral·t\'pe chu rche~ Control the propertieS of 
'ocal congregat•ons. even \\hen the latt r 
secede trom the~r denomlncltlons 
Bt'"!dt•" tiH• H,Ht' t\r...,hrl<l cll'l i'•IOil , till' 
< ourt too~ cH tum m .1 p.ur o t o tht•r .\SC .., 
tn\OhtiiL: tn!HIO\t't\1,1\ ~l'tb lht• )UStlft'' 
!t•lt ,tJndltli! ,, \\IIHll"..,Ota ruhn~ that p.n· 
t'tl(\ \\ ho dt•t.!l!lCd tht•lf .!1-~e.lr·O i d d,IUgh· 
tt•r m .111 t.•lrort to 'h•prosr~1m · IH~ r \\t'rt ' 
not !-:,U;\t\ ot t.d~t' IOliHI\Onllll'll( 
r\r~al m tht•l.ttt'~t round o r It ~ contmu1n.: 
lt•.:ctl ",u "Jth tiH' ll'dl'f,ll go' £'rnrnent. tht• 
ChuH.h or ~<-u·ntolo~n t.ulcd to con\111 CC 
th ·· JU'ittlt'' to rt·\11'" •t~ ctMrgt'" a ~.t\11\l 
ldur tt•dt•t,llt•mplo, L't'' .ICCU'it'cf of \101.11 
Ill'-! tht• group' Ulll'lihtt lon.11 r1~hb 
Pubilt tun<-.hll~ lOr 1 hur<-h·r£'1.Jit•d C.lU~L'' 
"h•k not t•.:urm..: promuwntl \ tht s tt•rrn. 
dul ~wi.Ut.' 1n .1 p.m o t dt'iputl'' In th~ hl' t 
tt•r I. no'' n of ttw l ,l .. t'l.. tilt' tourt let stand 
lm\l't rul111~~ th.u tht~ C.uholt t Archdro-
Ct'W ot Phtl,1dt•lph~ot bl.' rt·<nm{'d to pa\ for 
J platlorrn u~t·d dur.n~ ,, nhl\S prcs tcled 
O\t'r b\ Popt• lohn P.1ul ll durlfll-! lu~ Octo· 
lwr JQ8t) "~11 to th•· L S fhe Ct t\ o f Ph!1 .1· 
clt•lph1.1 h.td "ought to pill. up the tttb 
In ,, jMfOt h1.11 ..,thool 1und1ng d"pult• 
tht• IU~tl<-t· " dt>dnwd to d!Stll rb .:1 lm' t'r 
tourt rulmg That publat t unc!... .tdnllfm· 
tt•rt•d undt•r tht• ~ h•m<' nl.lr\- .1nd Sec on 
d.m lduc.lt•on Act m.1\ go lor remec!..:~l L 
,•ductltton ol p.uocht.ll 'chool ) tudenl\ 
\\ lwn th t~ 't'" 1Cl'' Mt' prO\ 1dC'd b\ publ•c 
'lhool tt•,tcht'" 
\\'htlc tl" lt'C£'111 tl'llt1 <-.ln h,Hdh bt• tOll· 
'ldl•rt_•d .1 bcl!ln r 'ear m the c hu r clht.1t~ 
t lt•ld tht• upcommt-: 1981 -82 ':!l'S'iion prom-
''c\ to bt• h1.,;hlv ' '~mf •c.lnt 
lrt~•1th the JU'IICt'S ho1\C taken on lt\ l' 
l hurch-~tJIL' cont rmers1~s to r the term bl'-
'-!•nn•ng thl· ttrst \\onda\ tn October l a'· 
th the rno'l publattH•d IS the ch .. 1ll ~n~c oi 
~tudcnt~ •lt tht' UniVC'f'ill "! of ,'\\i ~~oun· K.tn­
'•'" Cit\ to .t ~chool pohq banrung rt.•l!-
~~ou" \\ Ot'ihlp on t.unpus That case ~hapC'S 
up J'i d ci.ISSIC con ~ tltuttonal clash requn-
mg thc> h•gh court to d£>c1de bt•t\,ecn the 
~Wdt>nt~ tr ee C \e r ct~e t~ghts dnd the unl · 
'l't~lt\ ~ dann thdt to a lia'' on-campu~ 
worshtp \\Ould uncon~t•tut•ona ll v estJb-
\t,h rehg•on 
fhe court o1lso w1!1 deude tf oftiCiills of 
1\mencans Uruted for Separation of hurch 
Mld St.lt t:> have d constitutional r1ght to 
sue the Tl'dera l government Tor tr.1nsfcr · 
nng pub li c property m Pennsy lvania to a 
church- related coli ge 
In other case~ to be heard, the court \\Ill 
d~c1de "hether re hgtous groups rece1vmg 
more than hali the n mcome from so li 1t· 
mg the publ •c should be exempt from reg· 
l'iteung \\ lth olnd reportmg to the state; 
whether Old O rder Am1sh employers must 
P•l"! Social Securtty ta\eS and wtthhold 
suc h tax~s frorn the \\.lges of the~r Am1 h 
emplo.,ees. and \\hether a lewtsh •mm•-
gra nt from Poland claJmmc he was the vic· 
ttm of re lig1ous nnd ethnic dJ SC rtmmat•on 
must be gtvcn bad his JOb 
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